
A Most
Attractive Figure

A corset is so personal so
much a part of one's very self

that it should be most thought-

fully selected and fitted by a
skillful fitter.

Pvedfern Models enhance
figure beauty and correct figure
defects.

You will appreciate the
value of a Redfern Corset,
and you will like the beauty
of form and exquisite dain
tiness of the latest models.

$3 up

For Sale by

MILLER & PAINE
Inc.

0 & 13th Streets

Keep
Carbon

Copies
of lectures, tln'scs, etc. This
can only he done by buying
or renting a typewriter.
Special rates to students.
Phone or call at

L. C. Smith & Bro. P

Typewriter Co.
I
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Wit li licit all the way around

All wool materials in guar-
anteed

3
waterproof fabrics. 5

An all-yea- r round coat. g
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holding permanent appointments will
so adjust their schedules as to be able
to teach a greater number of classes,

Washington All members of the
umbulance company recruited at the
University of Washington are per
mitted to withdraw from the univer
sity with full credit in order to engage
in more Intensive training. The unit
expects to be mustered into the fed
eral service shortly. Ex.

VACATION PROFITS
Make money this summer selling

Cedar Oil Polish for
Automobiles, floors and furniture.

Renews luster of paint and var-
nish, and makes old cars look like
new. Easy bpening always assured.
Demonstration simple. Your profits
66 per cent. t

recommended by 18 big auto-mo-

le manu fact urers to buyers of their cars.
No deposit needed.
Write for our selling plan for College men.

I PRODUCTS CO.
264-- 8 Jefferson Ave. Detroit, Mich.
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fBring inYour List a
i Of School Supplies

E have all the
things you need

for school text books,
drawing materials,
tablets and other sup-
plies, including the
CONKLIN Self -- Filler
so well adapted to
students use.

Students everywhere
say this efficient fountain
pen means better work
and better grades.

Self --Filling
Fountain Pen all

NON-LE- KABLE

Nereis the Answenm
VVebstekS

a
New International

The Merriam Webster
Erry day in your talk and rending, at
liome, on the street car, in the office, shop
and school you likely question the mean-
ing; of some nei word. A friend asks:

What makes mortnr hnrden?" Von aeclc
the LochKatrineor thenronun- -
elation of Jujulta. W tint is tchitm coal?
This New Creation answers all kinds of
questions In Lninruafre.Hiatory.Bioeraphr,
Kiction, Foreign Words, Trades, Arts aud E
sciences, self A Knot autnoruy.

400,000 Woris.
6000 Illustration.
Coat $400,000. ffitf fWA
a700Paarau tChU.

the flew divided pao. chfir- - C 1

arterizwi as Abtroka of
Genius.
India Papar Edition:
On thin, opaque, strong1,
India paper. What a satis- -
fiction toown Ute Uerriam mmWebster i n a form so light
and so convenient to use I ,

One half the thickness and'mmweight of Kegular Edition.
Regular Edition:
On strong hook paper. Wt.
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IT'S ALL R1S11T"

Uncle Billy Met Death as He Had

Lived, With a Smile.

Sixty-Year-Ol- d "Preserved Boy" Went
Throuah World Scattering Sun-

shine and Optimism All

About Him.

Evprvnne In the community knew
tJncle Billy, whom Rhoda, his seventy'
year-ol- d sister, described as a "pre
served boy." The little old man's si

ty years had subtracted all the half
from his head except a thin remina
er of white fuzz on a level with the
tops of his ears. The back of Uncle
Billy's head looked like a big egg
In a nest of wool ; his face suggested
a full moon on the disk of which two
twinklinc stars stood srunrd r.bove a
smile.

Uncle BIHv was always busy, and
usually he was doing something worth
while. One of his favorite expressions
was, "Doing nothing is the hardest
sort of work." Uncle Billy triea 10
IIJca pvervnne. hut he hnd little use
for one of the neighbors named Bru
ton, whose wife worked the garden
while he spent the day at the village
store playing checkers and talking poi
Itics.

But Uncle Billy had faith In other
people. He often commented upon

the fact that the persons we like best
are usually those we know best, ana
one day he said to his sister: "Rhody,

that man Bruton is all right ; the fault
was in my mind. I didn't look at him
the right way."

TTnoIft RIIlv was always hopeful. If
he ever had the "blues" no one knew
It except himself. Usually when two
persons meet, one says "Good morn-

ing I" or "How-dy-do?-" and the other
replies, "Good morning I" or "How-dy- -

do?" When anyone greeted Uncle
Billy morning, afternoon or night
his response was always: "It's all
right." If you suggested that the
world Is growing worse, the little old
man shook his bald head vigorously
and replied: "No, no, no, not And
even if it were. It would be our busi-

ness to leave It better for the next
generation."

The fact that Uncle Billy was under-slee- d

caused some thoughtless remarks
that would have hurt the feelings of
another. But they did not hurt Uncle
Billy's. He would say, with a laugh:
"You can't hurt my feelln's," and go
whistling about his business.

No one ever heard Uncle Billy recite
creed, and no one ever heard him

boast of what he had done, was doing
or expected to do ; but everyone knew
that he was religious and that his life
was clean and his heart was pure.

Uncle Billy believed that people are
affected by the language they use. One
day one of his nephews spoke pro
fanely In his presence. "Oh, ray dear
boy!" exclaimed the old man. "If
you expect some day to get through
the pearly gates and shout 'Glory !'
you'd better begin now to 6hape your
mouth for It."

One blustering March midnight
Uncle Billy's sister Rhoda leaned
over him, plnced her wrinkled hand
gently on his brow, kissed his hot
cheek and whispered : "Billy, the doc-

tor says you cannot stand this pneu-
monia."

Out of his eyes there came a
twinkle, as of the stars, and, attempt-
ing to pat his old sister's cheek, he
panted: "It's all right, Rhoda; it's

right." Youth's Companion.

Beyond His Means.
"How much are your pies, mister?"

asked diminutive Tommle, peering
wistfully over the top of the counter.

"Ten cents apiece, little feller."
"Oh, I didn't want a piece ; I wanted
whole one, but I only got a dime,"

and Tommle started to turn sorrow-
fully away.

Between Girls.
Bess How far have you got In that

novel?
Belle To where she pays off the vil-

lain for his fraud, cruelty and selfish-
ness.

Bess Yon don't mean to say that
the marries him t

Considerable Chatter.
Mrs. Bacon Has your husband got

good, sound teeth?
Mrs. Egbert Oh, yes.
"Have you seen them all?"
"No, but the other night he got

frightened and I heard them."

Something More Required.
"Do you believe honesty Is the best

policy?"
"Oh, yes," replied the practical man
affairs, "but nowadays It's a hard

policy to borrow money on, unless you
have some gilt-edge- d collateral."

Mean.
"Do yon imagine she la marrying

for my money V
"If anybody ia thinking at all of

marrying yon It most be for your
money."

Cornell The first "reunion" of track
men since the cancellation of the In-

tercollegiate schedule brought out
forty men, who competed for the "all
round championship." There were
eight events, the winner In each
scored seven points and each succeed-

ing man one less. Ex.

Permanent Endowment
The alumni of Harvard university

are laboring to collect ten million dol-

lars for the permanent endowment of
the University Ex.

Military Science
Cincinnati university has given up

intercollegiate sports and the gymnas-

ium has been turned over entirely for
use as a drill hall. Ex.

The Long Island College Hospital
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

ill
FOUR yrar nwdical courie for the M. D. dgree. Two

nr of collwe work required for enlrtnce. Excrp.
tional clinical, hoipiul and laboratory facilitia. Laaj
College Hoipital and endowed dispeniary in the United
Stalea. Untnual opportumtiea in grrater New York, rol
funicular!, write to Otto ran Huffman, M. D Secre

tary of Faculty. Henry and Amity Su., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Have Your Eyea
Examined and
Glasses Fitted by

DR. MARTIN,
Optometrist, Specialist In Eye-tig- ht

Care.

1234 O Street
Opposite Miller & Paine

CLEANING

SERVICE

You need not have an ex-

tensive Wardrobe with our
prompt service at hand.

Phone us any day if you
want garments cleaned and
pressed by evening. Wo can
do it and do it right.

LINCOLN CLEANING
& DYE WORKS

326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP, Mgr.

Lyon (Sf Heafy "Washburn"
Uiuees, $15.00; Leonardo
Nunes genuine Hawaiian male,
$7. 50 Afauna Loa brand, $4.
May be had 'of 12,000 leading
music dealers. IVrite for name

of the nearest dealer.

LTOK1
51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD

1

Wjrlat4M tnr ran mnajsl WaYrlr

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Tui Just oommenolaf

Ifaxj teachers in all branch of music to ohooao from.
Dram&tlo Art Aosthttio Dancing

Ask for information

WZLLAKD KIMBALL, Director

11th and ECU. Oypoalto tht Omnpns
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CHICAGO

H languorous charm of the
Hawaiian native instruments
moving in

ON

appeal,

Its

vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today among the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is easy to learn.
Instruction Book.

sit
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Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord struck upon this typically rep-
resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and strangely
beautiful qualities of tone. It bring), to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Price M 00 tad aewardi, indndinf Sieel and Set ot Tare
Tumble lor playing, tad Instruct loa Book.

"
Catalogs on application.


